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mated «hipping bom. for which 
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—met, bet a eery hoary demand fratn 
the Anetrellaa end English market..
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the l^nwhln lodtons ter 
eighteen years and has favored the 
society with much of the toft* watte* 
she then acquired.
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can a halt I» proceeding! at Washing
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told damage here."
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and closely woren basket at ccMed 
plant liber, it stands about a foot 
and a half high, and in 
with buckskin fringed and tin Jingles. 
The basket is used by dto Indians to 
carry their children when between 
one end two years of age. Strong 
buckskin thongs in the Inside of the 
basket permit He being attached to 
the side of the saddle. The bosket 
was made by the White Mountain 
Avertie..

While m New York Mr. McIntyre 
w rery ra iacceesfnl in securing tbs Cens- 

beastly In furor of the American mar- dlM ri„ht„ OB , patented and secret 
kt-ts. Our chief exporta to that conn- **7 . emnioement of which«" our SrSn^m X -enderad ahw>

Z i more
bsrgo or prohibitive tariff on them, 100 P»r cent more aurmoie

thtor <5fth?1S5i!aiî^ïïîd TbUte ***■£
our dollar must take another and petition in producing these boxes in 
heavier stomp.” the markets to which they are to ca

ter. The pulp that will enter into the 
construction of the boxes to be built 
here will be largely shipped from the 
large mill of Clark Bros, located at 
Bear River. '

m SLEDS-SLEDS•m Increasing
ted%

%
* % Every boy—end girl too—mort bare n «led.

A snow shore! « another necessary winter toy. Let 
them have them and keep them out in the open—they U be 
healthier end happier too.

grafframraMna^B^ FLEXIBLE FLYERS—the steering dodo .. $2.50 to $4.15
SSSB&S&pxiaSr boys' cupper sleds.............................60c *° 14 011

girls: ......................................................... $1-10 ** 16,00
SNOW SHOVELS—Wood and Steel .. 25c. 30c end 3>c I
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p~GROUND THE CTTY ]
woman’s Belt

A Pueblo woman's belt is accom
panied with an account of its use by 
the Indians. The Pueblo women wear 
a belt at all times to gather therr 
d-reeaee in at the waist. Fbr dances 
and toast days they wear meet elabor
ate ones. The belts are woven by 
the men of the tribe from fine wools 
of brtHlant scarlet, blue, green and 
yellow. The pattern bears a dose re- 
semblance to the Navajo désigné, kn. 
Sayre states that it is the only ex
ample of weaving done by this trfbe, 
although tt has been erroneoutey stat
ed by some authorities that they also 
weate the famous Navajo Manketa.

An .equally brilliant hair ribbon ac
companies the belt. It Is over a yard 
and a half in length, woven in white, 
scarlet and green, and bears long 
ornamental fringes of wool at each 
end. The Pueblo men use the ribbon 
to bind their hair, which they wear 
In a sort of loop on the neck. The 
women wear their hair loose and only 
bind If up when dancing.

Men’s Garters
A pair of men’s garters, long woven 

tapes bearing a close resemblance to 
the heflr ribbon, form another addi
tion to the collection. They are worn 
bound around the high bach skin moc- 
cseine, which the Indian wears In 
deoces. on feast days and Sundays. 
The moccasin itself to made of tne 
finest of buckskin, often colored a 
pretty dark brown. They button on 
the outside of the leg yrttih silver 
buttons whteh extend from the toe 
right up to the knee. The buttons 
are made from dimes by the Navajo» 
who sell them to the Pueblos. The 
garters are wound about the mocca
sins and tied in a bow-knot at knee, 
the ends being left'free to wave ■» 
their wearer dances or walks about

Brakes Applied.

“What bakes would you apply to 
control the situation ?” was asked by 
the reporter.

“Simply this,” was the reply: “Cease 
buying from the United States. Here 
in BL John our shelv

small catch
drank anAe ono projectionist 

placed in the oetliw*t the portico
headquarters last algkt. v

One

Official» Here

P. W. Fraser, a former Et. Stephen 
boy, haa been secured aa manager ot 
the local enterprise and arrived yes
terday to take full charge of the work 
now going on. The buildings are un
dergoing alterations, neceesary for the 
reception of the machinery now on 
the way and a new machine shop will 
be built. Mr. Eraser cornea here from 
Norwich, Conn., where he has had 
years of practical experience in fibre 
work. W. 8. McIntyre, sales manager 
of the new concern, also of Norwich, 
has also arrived In the city to aaslet 
In the work of getting the plant In

OPEN AIR RINK.

trifle and should be s gooa 
iÿjuapd tor our speed skatote.

$lve» are loaded 
with goods made in the States. Some 
of ns nave been led to believe that we 
can’t sell fancy dress goods, for In
stance, unless we have th > stylish pro
duct of their factories and shops. I 
believe Just as good and by far more 
substantial goods can be secuAd fromSTREET CAR CHANGE

Commuting this morning the Glen 
Palls cars will no longer come up 
town aa far aa King Square aad will 
onlr run between Haymarket Square 
and the Manor House.

slioht'damage 
The West End drame» wire »wn 

a run yesterday rooming Dor a btaxe 
in a house on Market Place, occu
pied by Mrs. WUMnan Burley and 
Henry Ewart. The Are Is seppowdte 
bare started In a pool room on the 
ground door. The damage done woe 
slight.

Canadian factories, and every mer-
Our Stores Will Be Open Every Evening Until Christmaschant, I believe, should refrain from 

dealing vftth the States, buy made In 
Canada goods, and If we can’t secure 
in Canada what we want then go
without."

4

Up to Caned Inna.
"It is up to" Canadians themselves 

to bring our dollar where It belongs. 
Lei us all oppoee this next proposed 
American move by retaliating and re 
fusing to buy from them what we can 
buy at home. We are their best cus
tomer, and this embargo will fall by 
the wayside before the business in
terests of the States will lose Canada 
as a customer.” x .

“It their Congress là to protect the 
agricultural interest* of the United 
States by the Imposition of duties 
against our farm products, or an out 
qnd out embargo, then I think U 
would be the edlllest kind of nonsense 
for us to allow the Americans ex
ploit our markets.”

vSee Special Christmas AA 
Page 3.To Employ 160 Men

The company expects to have all In 
readiness for work by early spring, 
and employment will be given to 
about one hundred and fifty people. 
The company Is doing everything con
sistent with' good judgment to hasten 
along the preparatory work in order 
to get the machinery In motion and 
their

ZZ2,

House Coats-Dressing Gowns 
Bath Robes

PROMINENT PASSENGERS
The Empress of France ik expected 

(o dock here some time Thursday. 
Among those on board are Lady Mlnto 
who is coming to attend the weddjng 
of her eon the Earl of Mlnto; Major 
Generali Lyons-Biggar and family t>f 
Ottawa; Lady de Blaqniere and R. J. 
Herbert of,the C. P. R.

CLOUDS OF DUST.
There was need of a street, sprink

ler yesterday. The high wind pre
vailing throughput the day rolled the 
just in clouds along the crowded 
thoroughfares, blinding - pedestrians, 
untl making conditio®* dtoagreesMefor 
merchants and Christmas shoppers 
Hltke.

prodpet on;pie market. |

Vocation^Board 

Conduct Business
Surely euch a‘gift aa one of these at Christmas 

delight him:
HOUSE COATS are in greys, blues, browns, greens 

and wine shades; plain, mixed or with invisible stripes. 
Collars, cuffs, and pocket tabs are of the reverse side of the 
cloth or of some contrasting material. Some of very best 

have trimmings of figured silk. Edges are braid bound
$15.00 to $26.00

BATH ROBES—These are made in light or dark 
Velours. Splendid quality, full roomy styles. A choice of 
neat patterns for your selection

DRESSING GOWNS, made of soft woolen fabrics, in 
tweed effects or plain camel’s hair. Braid bound and hand
somely trimmed with fancy silk

(Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Shop, 2nd Floor).

Charge of Cruelty 

To His Daughter
\

Recommend That New Bruns
wick Gov’t Cooperate and 
Institution be in Quebec.illDrinking Ve

Included In the Pueblo collection 
are two email doubled-çiouthed drink
ing vessel* of clay. They are of char
acteristic design.

A stone axe and hammer, also from 
New Mexico, bear a strong resemb
lance to those pictured of the earty ^ t . , A. .
stone age. The wheels of Justice were set lu decided that it would be wise that

Forty-four stone arrow heade in- motion in the police court yesterday a technical training Institution should
elude the armament part of the dona- morning In clearing up the case of be established to train vocational

They are made from obsidian, 17-year-old Gladys Carter, who nor- leaders for Canada, and that the prov- 
a volcanic glass, found In the moun- rowly escaped drowning In the waters luces should co-operate In this, 
tains of that country. A piece of ob- of the hoatoor last Sunday at mid- 
eld la» accompanies the arrows. night.

The mineral Is highly prfxed by the The case which resulted from in- 
natives who .travel for miles to secure veut«atlona by the 8. P. C. and the 
it it to very easily worked and is detective department, wee held be- 
converted into tools and weapons. hind closed doom, and Alfred John

Mr® Sayre also contributed a iumv Carter, the ptWe father, eras coiled 
her of marine toesfls end single shells to answer the change of cruelty 10 
which were found in the rockfe# some hie daughter,
7.500 feet above sea level. They are The girl was put on the stand and 
reminders of the fact that all the raid that her father had been drinx- 
great mountain ranges of the world tog on Friday night and struck her oa 

at one time below sea level. the head, that Sunday night h§ re
peated thila action, used abusive lan
guage tp her and ordered her out ot 
the bouse.
she weal to Otjr Road, but re
turned and s-o:<i ont side the door oi 
her father’s reeidenee in Union street.
.She oukt she did not go In, but went 
down to the wharf and sai down.

Me bel Carter, aged fourteen, said I approved buttdings aa follows : 
her father was depressed U the time In communities of 6,000 and under, 
and did not know whet he was saying 60 per cent, of cost of building or

rooms used exclusively for the work.
In communities of 6,00 to 10,000, 

31 1-3 per cent..
In communities of over 10,000, 86 

per cent -
In asses where counties and towns 

unite in a bundle* scheme 33 1-3 per 
cent, of building cost

The treasurer of the 8t John Prot- The act already provided that 60 
estant Orphans’ Home baa received per cent, of all approved equipment 
from the Oddfellows and Rebeka wui be paid tor by the provteee and 
lodges of thb city the very gen __________
contribution of $1,063.31, the proper- grants wffl cover from 60 to 76 per

sent of Che met of teachers' salaries.

ones
and coats fasten with two frogsAlfred John Carter in Police 

Court for Abusing His 
Daughter Gladys.

At a meeting of the. Vocational 
Board held yesterday evening, the 
Dominion Conference on Technical 
Education held at Ottawa in October,

FIRE IN POTATOE CAR
Xu alarm from box 164 at 8.*0 last 

tiight was caused by a fire In a car
load of potatoes at the C. N. R. yards. 
The fire in the stove, to keep the pc 
iatoes safe from freezing In transit, 
got burning too briskly and the bulk- 
lumds caught the blaze.
•.ingulflied by the cbemlcnl 
;„u*:ns very serious damage

was reported upon This conference
$14.50 to $21.00

without Approved of Idea.
The Vocational Board approved of 

the idea, and recommended that the 
New Brunswick Government co-ope
rate, and that the institution should 
be In Quebec or Ontario.

Miss Seri le Barnett, of Hart lend, N. 
B., was a pointed supervisor of the 
women's work In the day and evening 
vocational schools throughout the 
province.

Sa-ckvllle and Mllltown have adopt
ed a policy of day vocational schools 
end applied tor aid in providing build- 
lugs, tho former to the extent of 
$60,060, the latter to the extent of 
$13.000.

«25.00 to $40.00
CHARGES MADE

Yet ter day H's Worship the Mayor 
received a letter s’gned “A Local 
Checker'’ complaining of conditions at 
the Tinter port. He slated that If the 
v.-iite*- would send bis name or come 
:u tie city hull and see him, the 
.Vt.arges made would be fully investi 
gated but no action could be taken 
unless this was done.

Men Would like Some of These Things loo
GIFTS IN LEATHER—Cigarette Cases, Tobac

co Pouches, Collar Bags, Razor Strops, Coin Purses, 
Card Cases, Bill Folds, Key Holders, Writing Cases, 
Coot Hangers in leather cases. Playing Cards in 
leather cases.

Brushes and other Toilet Artidee.
Thermos Goods. ...... .•
Gloves in all popular kinds, plain and lined.
Hosiery in Silk or Wool.
Neeltwear in newest shapes, colors and patterns.
Handkerchiefs, Sweaters in seasonable weights.
Shirts for dross occasions or plain every day wear.
Other Suggestions—Cuff links. Tie Pins, Um

brellas, Walking Sticks, Travelling Bags, Suit Cases, 
Trunks, Motor Rugs.

(Men's Furnishings Section, Ground Floor).

*
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Ask Hon. Wigmore 

For Assistance

VICTORIA RINK.
Victoria Rink, the largest circuler 

rink in America—nor dees t ny rink 
in America give-to tht» public . o much 
skating and mu - § for the small cn- 
trance tee of 25c No rink tri.i 
of so many good skater* Such e ,;«l 
order — good accommoda* u 
ice—Good time for every'.»

Victoria Rink umtotninr

Ou going out he said

Recommendations.
The board decided to return mend 

that Government aid be granted on

tGo. d ; St. John Automobile Trades 
Assn., Ltd. Take up Matter 
of Tax on Automobiles.

Ioft:
■tii'ety, ;

eoiraduets, strength, duif.’.'i',.v and 
depsndabilUy.

or dotas, (or on Sunday mondas: ne
■odd he was sorry for abed be had 
done, bat on Sunday ntgttt he «truck 
Gladys again and ordered her ont ot 

house. When he le not depreee- 
«U, Use Utile girl eatd, lie le kind to 
them. The case we* postponed

j r
RETURNED TO HALIFAX A meet-.ar ef tko 8L John Anion*.

Majnor W. H. DofcMe. D. S. G oflbile Trades’ Association, Umked -----
Ihe Itoyal Canadian Artillery, Halifax, hold last ermine at which all the 
who has keen,In the city organising tocai dealers were present, when the' the 
the local unite re tamed to HelHex tax nnestlon, «fter being thoroughly 
last eroding for the Ohriftnue rare- dlscuted. It wee decided to send the 
ties. He wD return after the New following 
Year to ueetinee the work. The major Wigmore at Ottxee : 
says the work-betas Sue here la very “At large meeting local Astomo- 
eaceuragin*. The Wert Side Battery bile dealers, held toslgtt It was de
ls rart.es 1er has secured a seed tram- elded to setsL.eet to . 
her of remits. dealer baa aotomobSee ne hand on-

cold on which excise has been paid.

the

remanded M Jail.

to Hon. R. W.

tkm of the proceeds rote, to car lethal wary
at Ration from the net résulta of their 
fair held time tgt ef expend Uo res (or 

the lest «seal year was enbmltted. 
Members present were Hon. Fred 
Magee, Dr. H. 8. Bridges, Or. W. 8. 
Carter, G. H. Maxwell, A. a Gor
ham aad Fletcher Peacock.

Thesad Which mart, be aeli at new lower 
prioee, ea.nl.iBg aeriens fora.

-When original tax 
deelera had to ray as care

MConcert Given In 

Seamen’s Institute

F. A.-OVKEMAW A CO. OFFER THE 
FOLLOWINO SUGGESTIONS ON 

THE CHRISTMAS GIFT
1er led aH

head

this tax xhoald he rOkrted «■ resold 
automobiles how fa stock. Usder-
staad this- "Ml —------ ft
stimulate

FOR HIM—Military Bros be», breed 
or ee (ram: TleeSwpeaSer». HeM 
all ToOrt Seta. Writing Pnd. Silk or 
Lises Handkerchief*; Length or Silk 
tor Shirt or Ppjwrea, Motor Robe. 

----- --------- _ gain. Hosiery.

MUFFLERS, NECKTIES, SHIRTS. 
These are reechUs hen for Erase 

Although sales here bareTroupe from R.MJ3. Victorian 
Assisted by Lpcalp Enter
tained a Large Audience.

It’s Just a Matter 
of Helping You

sot to yhaokrept

ïsgs ) st' john ’ automomlr 
TRAMS ASSfTK. LTD.

ltraty, the resort ment Is large and 
see*. Toe ces moka quick red eetls- 
laccory selections as doxeni rad 

Bee dozen» of neckties end shirts ere be 
^ at a glaece le these last days 

of eboivlBX rs «ft’Fjhte to do It 
early, enmoer-s. a Bog etreeL

McMillan'S STORE Win he open

(

1 Cost, Salt. Dree».Ai the
did «KM is that glare last eeei- 

■jart eaTen tag hy the *. M. S. Vie-

none w-, uml,
trftato to the 

to take
Ears paid a very

Scarf. Geest Towels, Table Centre, 
HaBdkweh 
BABY —‘Tor. Apert fa

Costs*tablet be* been erected oo tbs Laçasse
That is really whet the new prices for the sensible gifts here helps you to do.

Rich Fun
Oapteee, Fsnorera.side of tbetr 

which has Ji
street
Han?.4fie Covers, Cape, etc.Stiffsthe

tana being well re- 
ceired. The, raceefo are for the Is-

II. G.

M«MH 1 -—* GORGEOUS OMFLAV 
— —is Cards. Ta*» and sort» 

Mow. An price*.

The tsMrt is 
bears the 
left to take part Is the greet

|T Do mere
of the Victorian Gloves, Searses, Frocks, Coots, I «hi* 

On page 5 you will find how Hide everything costs 4took part two ot
: Sites:ke * win. Seeley. H. Bobsrtsoo. W. Brmdle, 

ftnm Hagboe. 8yd Cote, Bob Smttb.
t CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS 66m

at die re!| A. B. Orerell. E. C„ 
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